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, " 1 l he onn ti safe side.

not n v ry
1 rl.. who.

ii iL Bell
Shreveport, is preparing for a

Vhr;?i-(lra . 1arniva1 the coining

HIon. '1. U. .Elstner's appoint-
ln,,n ' , "l . ;. 1I~stril-t Attor-
nevslPi n ' W :erm District of

Louisiaai, dis confirmed by the
Senate, without opposition.

The New Orleans Republican
(colorel newspa)per) says: "No
white Republian party in Louisi-
ana aen ever lI(r'.ecd." What (1o
you think of this, white Republi-

ii

t x-G- il ;,ur Kellogg, of Lou- h
isiana, is blll "tine as silk," a n
power in Louisiana Republican- f(
ism. It i= cr'eui ,l to him, more Ut
th '! i i o I

ernor of Illinois, and Ilon. Carter
H. Harn ' , r'enumbent,
will conice-t for t';+ honor of the
mayoraity of Chicago, at the next
election. This will be a splendid-
ly fought battle, and The Progress

Sfor h cx-CGovernor.

a
3 r11 emCi.cJ)inoclaL:

Staic A uditor Heard, in a letter
rto the L ,tlr I Lhi A adia Ad-

inc, the shI'i is bound
under the lrow to receipt for poll
tax, whether the advalorem tax is
paid or not. Pay your poll tax by
December 31st, or you may regret
if:. I

HALI.O1vJ:D WORDS. t

The Progress doesn't know the Y
parties, but the hallowed words f,from chid lips we clip from a tl
memorial from a mother's pen of l1
her three-year-old baby, written u
to the Mansfield Journal. We re-
produce it because its tendbrness h
and trust apDeals to our own
hearts, as inthe meridian of life y
though we are, we think of our own t
precious mother, now in Heavea: L

'Just before the dawning, De- a]cember 7, 1898, the immortal spirit hiof little 'Reuben Gentry Warren threturned to the God who gave it. le
'Take me, mother,' was the last f,
sentence framed by the baby lips,
when sweetly and peacefully the bblue epes closed and the soul an
awoke in a realm of glory, 'safe in cothe arms of Jesus.'" an

TE fIRE DID NOT HUT M.
?o the contrary, I have a splendid stock of Ladies' Dress and General wear, Fancy

Notions, Shoes and Miln4ncry. And Low PI'rices is my motto. My house is now a
Ladies Bazaar and RendlczvouS;. Come and see my stock and rest during shop-ping hours.

R. SILVERSTEIN, 305 & 307 Texas St.

S. SPLENDID WORDS.

The Progress has before had oc-
coasion to call attention to 8. 11.
Ralph, a neoro, editor of The
W\atchman of this city, and his

(non vors to buiil up his race on
- ialitu; :

ion, 1 iolralittV alid ' aity to gov-to erlnmens. To-day Thec IProgr(' .

, (lone klau, w n e pri i(V hl in: io
to l)1'OPJ'('OfiolI ifl F (iv 11
and lnb.al liberties.

u The ne!gro of the Souh bI '

id, n misled by prctended frie lnd--oi
both his own and the whilte ]race

Sry -but who have merely used him
n who as a dralught hors -for their ownN a
t. pleasure and emolument. BLut a;

MIr. Ralph is a different man from a
these. He has ambition for hi, a:for a race; and this is clearly demon- ni

olning strated in the following editorial S
taken from his paper. y

point- '"We are glad that all white inc 1)
Attor- are not our enemies. All of them W.

ict of are not color-foolish nor crazy. an
)y the Some of them, in spite of false YC

alarms, keep cool heads and warm pr
hearts. Editors Cal D. Hicks of CU

)lican The Progress, and Leon Jastremn- Cr]
"No ski of the Weekly Outlook, are for WC-

)uisi- "law and order." They are uLgainst ag
at do lynch law and mob violence, and in
ubli- think that "the law should have ize

its Course."
"You are right gentlcimen. You

Lou- have no more reason to fear your
" a negroes than a flock of lions to '1

ican- fear a flock of lambs. With all far
nmore the wealth, laws and intelligence t. I
ition in your own hands, if you c(anic t 1,14i

control a weak, ignorant and help- kh1
less people, without ullllnin.' and ] Bon

ov- lylihing them, the civi ze worn 1
arter should mook at your integrity and doc
lent, laugh at yonr intelligence. Your v
the helpless neighbors c(annot horm: a

next you. Your fears are unfounded 1ss
did- in reason and in lact. You are ,j
Press fighting imaginary foes and load-

ing cannons to kill shadows. it of ta
noes not take a thousand men to of t)Ileput one poor black soldier to flight. I

,tter He may wear an ugly frown upon TAd- his untutored brow, but there are nee
und no weapous in his hands, and ver lisp
poll oitcn there is no malice in his `ill
Sis heart. His bold badness is the raise

by result of his bad ignorance. Ti
~ret "Educate you negroes and c - abos

pel your negroes to educate th - of L
seives, and your troubles and * nue.
troubles will come to an end. Th

"There is something radically somethe wrong in y our dealings with 'OCuf- titled
rds fee." You pull him too hard at Th
aa the wrong end. You have usuaof laws in your own hands, why Thi

ben use them? Make your darki a
ce- work, Pay them for it. Lengtq n

his school term and shorten sho
wn jail term. Quit choking him bef salvife your children. It will brutal l
:'n them as sure as they are bo. protel
aI Lynching does no good. It is on ple ar
e- an imaginary.pleasure of seveJ1 Tha
nt hundred frenzied brains, and aftr Shrev
en the wild, barbarious dream is o r have t
it. leaves only a dead negro and 'a town,
et fruitless victory. it.

8, "Legislate against his idlenesrs Tha
10 by putting a premium on industry did c
II and thrift. Hush up his fuss anid are Ji
n corn songs. Shut up his bad mout A. L.

and lock his slack jaw in all publ P Thai

places and on your streets. Stop I
selling him your hell water, and

oc- take from him the handy gun. Let I
H. 1him know that he is in a civilized

The (country, among a civilized people, I
his and Inutt be a citizen or a slave.
on Xo oHI tlorts in thse directions w-ill

lea- be al)pproveld by all good negroe('.
ov- tabi( his gaiilh~ing dens and put

r(: ; I c;.( los t i L4 hails, and his
aml tiv rlow)ly Im tll disappcar ts

0- -n yand o Ientl asthe slid- d

.* I

HIIIS io tlt the h1.` "', "' ' " :' "": i \'O i')t , .1 ,.

ll)I ul( ug ti to d'. " *t it hlis "ib ~i
*1. iI' t  1 tl l (, 11 . i) I

:t': 1 ;u .ii( .1 (! h'riil ('t .t 1 i 1 11
t )rhitti io~s hlaIt v 1l)p xyour ('iX ii

1 Houth1 11 ii('bhbors thi' is yourI ' 11'
.c p)ro(eni. It can only be settled

ine 'ti way-right. Ii solved any a
:n other way it, will unsolve itself,
ut atiol you will have to resolve it (n
in again and again, and the negro ml
Li, and his blood will stain your gar- de
i- nients forever. Solve it right Prt
al Solve it with honor. Solve it

yourselves, for yourselves, inde-
n Pcndcntof all the rest of theworld, las
m without fear and without favor, "Vjj

.and God and the negro will help Fil
e you; but pray don't unwind the not
, problem and don't undertake to bus
f cure a crime by committing a We

- crime with ropes and chunks. It Dr
r would have done in darker, dirtier me
L ages, but Heaven will not stand it whzi in the nineteenth century of civil-

Sized communities.

Lou ' MADAA RUMOR SAY'S
()U rOur -- -

to That it is just as easy, and it is
all far more manly, to be polite as it is

1ce t, be discourteous, but some peo-
o jle; don't seem to think so. This

ip- f h. dedicates to Master Seixas at
AiJd Bowers' drug store.
r'o That no one is a gentleman who
.11( does not act one.

>ur That a soliciting committee for
ra public enterprise learns valuable I

ed lessons about human nature.
ire That Mr. Ben Holzman has en-d deared himself to the committee
of the Grand Order of the Orients. F

to lie will always do to dependupon.
on That the Mardi Gras committee

Sneed 83,000 to make a creditable
,display. She hopes our people
will see to it that that amount is
raised.

1e
That She wants to know what 2

1- about that are light on the corner
Sof Lacy street and Souther n ave-
Snue.

That She often wonders why T
y some people think they are en-

Stitled to put on airs.
t That the general dead beat i

3 usually the most severe collector
That stinginess and selfishness

are awful detestible traits.
That Mayor McKellar gave the

show band to understand that the
SSalvation Army was under police
protection, in this city. Our peo-
pie are not barbarians.

That there are some people in
Shreveport who are anxious to
have things here that will help the
town, if other people will pay for
it.

That E. Phelps, Jr., is a splen- SI
did committee worker. And so
are Julian Saenger, Jake Simon,
A. L. Terrell and Watson Nolen.

That the Grand Order of the

top Orients are going to minre a show-
tnd ing in the coming Maidi Gras fes-Let tival that will be a credit to the
.cd Princes. The Grand Pa Di Shah
)e, hals so ordered it.

'C. That the next query is, "'ho i\iill be the (nd ( Pa I)i Shah
( kint , . a. i a

l I loni. CalIvin 5. Brit'!, ,)It of

)ut ? r.- 1 '

l n

Mrifl and Ai r .i In n

rwas noth cn *l me s

dIis cI i an N loJ I
I."Ii(1. ,ii hit t1 o rat Hadlcetslb 0 A, 'Ix, , Oil rh t I Ith 0 1{ Novepn% r. . .. .

t (now) is n1'o11 \ !LxC r o

o man and his ar.' al at home Uo1-
- day, was an enjoyablle Christmasn 1

present to his pare nts.

t T B Burn Outs.
Among the tire sutterers of the

last Texas street fire, Bigart & Co.,
.vliss Louise Hew and the Mary A.
Files Millinery Co., have an-
pounced their intention to resume
business as speedily as possible.
We have not heard from the Kahn
Dry Goods Company yet; the '1'
members have not yet decided
what they will do.

HOSEliAUl1A -- --- - - ----_ - _z __
MOSE KAUFMAN. 

NATH MYERI

KAUFMAN & MYER,
WAOLESALE DEALEIRS IN

SHREfVEpORT, LA.

A gects for 8 uI I Z C E L E l T' 'E D TrWAa eE E

Special Attention Plaid to the.Jug Trade.

Anlkr~ilIn all
ALABAMA AND PITTSBURG

ALL LUMP, NO SLACK,FULL WEIGHT COAL.
Telephone- ---The^ -- -Gas Works.--_._ .o h a

Kannilqor & Grocery Co,, Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Special Attention Paid to the Jug Trade.

Let D. R. LYONS do your Job Printing.
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The Phelps Shoes ar oods Shoes.The~ ~ I PhlsSoe r oosSos


